
WPSA-BB Election 2019-2020

ELECTION PROCEDURE

(l) This is to notify that the Election of the Executive Committee of WpSA-BB for the period of2019-2020 will be held on 27 April,2O19 following the Articles 12 and 26laid,down in the constitution ofthe WPSA-BB' The schedule of The Election will bi announced in due time. The name, number of posts &nomination fee for specific post are as follows:

Name of the nost
l. President
2. Senior Vice President
3. Vice-President

Vice President
4. General Secretary
5. Joint Secretary
6. Treasurer
7. Member

Member
Member

Number of Post
0l
01

02
02
01

01

0l
09
01

02

Nomination fee._(I'k)
Tk.25,000.00
Tk.20,000.00
Tk.20,000.00
*To be nominated
Tk. I5,000.00
Tk. 10,000.00
Tk. 10,000.00
Tk. 5,000.00
*To be nominated
Ex-President & General Secretarv

(2) only valid voters will be eligible to contest, propose & second a candidate. Candidates shall
submit nomination papers in prescribed form, available from the office of WpSA-BB, during office hours
on payment ofrequired fee for each post.

(3) 
- . Academic qualification of the candidates for any post shall be atleast a graduate in specific field asstated in Article 12 of the constitution of the WpSA_BB.

All the candidates should submit following documents alongwith application for documentation:

D Photocopy of NID.
iD Proof of WpSA-BB membership.
ii| Two Photos : One passport size and another stamp size.

President and Senior Vice President Candidates shall submit, in addition, certificate of their
audited financial statement.for last 2 years, Candidates for all port folios shouid provide certificate
of continuous 4 years membership of WpSA_BB.

(4) one candidate may submit nomination paper for more than one post, but finally one candidate
will be eligible to contest for one post only. If any candidate, however, finally submits nomination paper
for more than one post, his / her nomination paper (s) will be cancelled unless the candidate gives
intimation to the Election Commission for which post he/she desires to contest. Incomplete or incorrect
nomination papers will not be considered.(Attention should be given in respect to name of candidate,
proposer, seconder' name of post and voter number while filling in the nomination papers. Example: Name
of Post:- General Secretary-not Secretary; Member - not Executive member).

(-51- Any objection against the candidature of any person or about any issue of the election affairs of
WPSA-BB should be addressed to the Election commisiioner in writins



(6) The Election Commissioner will receive the nomination papers duly filled in, and scrutinize the

valid nomination papers as per schedule. A candidate or his / her representative, if desires, may remain
present to observe the scrutiny ofthe nomination papers.

(7) The Election Commissioner will declare unofficial result of the election immediately after
counting is over. In case of tie in any post, the decision will be taken by toss / lottery.

(8) For any information regarding Election of WPSA-BB, 2019-2020 including purchase of
nomination papers, collection ofvoter list etc. election secretariat may be contacted during office hours.

(9) WPSA-BB Secretariat is requested to extend all assistance to make the Election of WPSA-BB
2019-2020 success.

(10) Election will be held as per schedule and any voter entering the premises within specified period
will be allowed to cast vote.
(1 1) Subject to verification, any candidate abusing any candidate or opponent through leaflets, bearers,

cards or speech should be treated serious offence and violation of election rules which may lead to
cancellation of candidature.

(12)

(13)

Campaign inside the election area is strictly restricted during election hours.

No voter will be allowed to cast vote without ID Card provide by WPSA-BB.

*One position of Vice President will be kept reserved for University professors working in the held of
Veterinary Science (to be nominated by the University) & another post of Vice President should be kept
reserved for researchers working in the field of Animal husbandry to be nominated by the research

organization. Similarly 0l (One) position of member of EC shall be kept reserved for the Director General
of the Department of Livestock Services as a member of the executive committee, provided that he/she

shall not contest for any other posts'. The reserved position will be filled up in the Ist meeting of the elected
Office Bearers and members of the EC as per provisions of the constitution of the WPSA-BB
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Prof. Dr. Nur Mohammad Talukder
Election Commissioner
Election 2019-2020
World's Poultry Science Association-Bangladesh Branch
Flat # 8-6, Plot # 91, Road # 04, Block # B, Niketon, Gulshan-1, Dhaka
Mob: 01711 371 019,01716708755


